“But because of his great love for us, God, who is rich in mercy, made us alive with Christ even when we were dead in transgressions—it is by grace you have been saved.” Ephesians 2:4-5

EVENTS at a GLANCE

Monday, February 24
Mrs. McCoy’s Birthday
Hot Lunch: Pizza, Salad, Applesauce
Pre-K & Kindergarten Open House 5:00-6:00

Tuesday, February 25
Hot Lunch: Breakfast Bowl (Eggs, Tots, Meat choice), Cinnamon Roll, Pears, Peppers & Ranch

Wednesday, February 26
Hot Lunch: Mac & Cheese, Broccoli, Fruit & Yogurt Parfait
Spring Box Tops due today

Thursday, February 27
Hot Lunch: BBQ Pulled Chicken Sandwich, Coleslaw or Salad, Chips, Melon

Friday, February 28
Hot Lunch: Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Fruit, Birthday Cake
Kindergarten Field Trip – Iowa Children’s Museum 11:15

Upcoming Events
March 2 🎉 Mrs. Tomlinson’s Birthday
March 11 📷 Spring Pictures
March 13 End of 3rd Quarter
March 14 Futsal Tournament
March 16 🎉 Mrs. Richmond’s Birthday
March 16-20 Spring Break
March 22 🎉 Mrs. Bautista’s Birthday
April 2 30th Anniversary Celebration Banquet

Pre-K & Kindergarten Open House – 5:00-6:00

We invite you and your child to our Pre-Kindergarten/Kindergarten Open House.

Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten is an exciting time. It can also be a big transition for your family. We are pleased to provide this opportunity for you to explore our classrooms and meet our teachers.

Spring Box Tops Submission Deadline – Wednesday, February 26
Please turn in any physical Box Top clips you have collected to the office on or before Wednesday, February 26. Even though the Box Tops program is going digital, the physical Box Top clips will still be found occasionally and are accepted. Each Box Top clip is worth 10 cents cash for our school. We mail them in twice during the school year, after which they mail the school a check. Box Top clips do have expiration dates, so it’s important to turn them in each time we do a submission. Please turn them in by the deadline so we have enough time to prepare them for mailing. Thank you! If you have questions, please contact Shanna Mosey at shanna@moseyalong.net.
Kitchen Position Available
There is an opening to work in the kitchen on Wednesday’s beginning March 25. If you are interested, please contact the office and fill out an application.

Yearbook Help
Mrs. Richmond is looking for a couple of high school students or parent volunteers to help with yearbook activities after Spring Break. We use an online system to sort, group and edit photos. If you have an ‘eye’ for graphic design layout, and/or color themes/styles, and are able to help after school once or twice a week, please email Mrs. Richmond at jrichmond@incaonline.org.

Old or Broken Wireless Mice?
If you have any old or non-working wireless mouse devices, please consider donating them to the Technology Lab. Mrs. Richmond is looking to gather 15 wireless mice that have both the left and right click buttons intact, for some unplugged practice activities with our youngest learners. Thank you!

30th Anniversary Celebration Banquet
Please join us for this year’s banquet to celebrate Isaac Newton Christian Academy’s 30th Anniversary on Thursday, April 2, 6:00-8:30 at the Cedar Rapids Marriott. The guest speaker is EZ Zwayne and he will speak on “The Pearl of Great Price”. Bruce and Darcy Aune will be the Emcees for the evening. This is an evening to enjoy great food and fellowship and to be reminded of the amazing things that God is doing at Isaac Newton. The cost of the banquet is underwritten by sponsors, so there is no cost to attend, however, this is a fundraiser and there will be an opportunity to give during the event. Gifts are tax-deductible and will go towards our Annual Fund. Tuition alone does not cover the full cost of what it takes to educate a student at Isaac Newton, so the Annual Fund supports the costs associated with carrying out our mission of “Christlike Character Development and Academic Excellence”. This is a very important event for our school. Call the office or go online to make your reservation by March 20.

Save Money on your Online Re-enrollment through March 2
Login to your ParentsWeb account to re-enroll online for the 2020-2021 school year. Go to your Apply/Enroll Tab and there is an Enrollment/Reenrollment link.
❖ There is a discount on the enrollment fee $235/K-12 ($90 for Pre-K) offered for families through March 2, 2020. After March 2 the enrollment fee is $285/K-12 ($110 for Pre-K).

STO Scholarship and Non-STO Financial Aid
The STO Scholarship Application is available in the office. Below is a summary of the STO scholarship application process. If your combined family income is within the guidelines, you may apply for a scholarship. Tracy King coordinates the STO. Contact her at 362-9512, or at tking@incaonline.org.
The deadline for completing the process is June 1, 2020.
1. Your student must be enrolled, and the enrollment fee paid for the 2020-2021 school year. Pre-K does not qualify.
2. Download (or request from the office) the STO scholarship application at www.incaonline.org, under Admissions>Tuition Aid>STO Scholarship.
3. Make a copy of your 2019 1040 Form, pages 1 and 2 only. The form MUST BE SIGNED and returned with your STO application or your application cannot be processed.
4. Mail or bring your STO application and a SIGNED COPY of your 1040 Form, pages 1 and 2, to Tracy King in the office at Isaac Newton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Total Income Limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$68,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$86,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$104,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$122,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$140,640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$158,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$176,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Person</td>
<td>+17,920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-STO Financial Aid: Available for families that do not qualify for an STO scholarship but may need financial assistance to help with tuition. (If you qualify for an STO Scholarship you are not eligible for additional financial aid.) We are using a company called FACTS, which provides an aid assessment service. You must be enrolled for next year in order to apply for a scholarship. There is a link to FACTS under Admissions>Tuition Aid>FACTS Grant & Aid Financial Aid.